foliage. Leaves may be green or variegated with marginal bands, longitudinal stripes, or, occasionally, with transverse bands of creams, yellows, white, or silver.
Liriopogons commonly are known under several vernacular names in the trade, "lilyturfs" (usually applied to Liriope spp.), "mondo grass" (usually applied to Ophiopogon spp.), and "monkey grass" and "Aztec grass" (both applied across generic lines). They are versatile landscape plants, being used as groundcovers, foundation plants, understory plants for woody crops, edging and massing, and in combination with a wide variety of perennials, shrubs, and trees.
Liriopogons are noted as durable, adaptable low-maintanence evergreens with no serious pest problems. They are moderately drought-resistant and useful in sun or shade (Adams, 1989; Batson, 1984; Dirr, 1983; Flint, 1983; Halfacre and Shawcroft, 1989; Hudak, 1985; Hume and Morrison, 1963; Odenwald and Turner, 1980; Skinner, 1971; Still, 1988; Thomas, 1982; Voigt et al., 1983; Wyman, 1977) .
Liriopogons are becoming an increasingly important landscape crop in today's trade. Nurseryworkers, landscapers, and recent authors (Adams, 1989; Batson, 1984; Dirr, 1983; Flint, 1983; Halfacre and Shawcroft, 1989; Hudak, 1985; Hume and Morrison, 1963; Odenwald and Turner, 1980; Skinner, 1971; Still, 1988; Thomas, 1982; Voigt et al., 1983; Wyman, 1977) Thunberg (1780) Bailey (1929) .
Taxonomic history
Hume (1961) also provided several changes in his treatment of Liriope.
Bak., L. exiliflora (Bailey) Hume, and L. gigantea Hume-the latter pair newly described. He also described cultivars for the first time, including 'Vittata' of O. jaburan and 11 cultivars of L. muscari: 'Big Blue', 'Blue Spire', 'Christmas Tree', 'Curly Twist', 'Eleven-O-Three', 'Gold-banded', 'Lilac Beauty', 'Majestic', 'Monroes White', 'Silver Banded', and 'Variegata'. No key was provided to taxa. Hume and Morrison (1963) 
Taxonomic problems
First, there is presently no thorough inventory of the cultivated liriopogons. The major contributions include Bailey (1929) and the moremodern revisions by Hume (1961) , Hume and Morrison (1963), and Skinner (1971) . These moderninventories are incomplete and out-of-date; they recognize five species and nearly 20 cultivars. If one begins to assemble names of available liriopogons cultivated in the United States based on literature and catalogues, one can find more than 20 named species (Table 1) and more than 100 named cultivars (Table 2 ), even after elimination of similar names.
Second, detailed descriptions of taxa are lacking, both at the level of species and cultivars. Descriptions typically are brief. They often use characteristics that could apply to several selections and relative terms that are open to misinterpretation. Good quantitative descriptions are needed for comparison and delimitation of taxa.
Third, identification aids are scarce. Illustrated identification guides are limited. Taxonomists use keysdichotomous statements that present contrasting morphological characteristics-to segregate taxa. Similar keys are needed for liriopogons.
Fourth, there is a lack of representative specimens of species and cultivars deposited in herbaria. Vouchers of identified liriopogons can be used for morphological comparison and aiding identification of unknowns. Liriopogon specimens are rare to nonexistent in some major herbaria in the United States. Larger herbarium collections of liriopogons need critical examination as surveys of species reveal mixed material filed under each name. This makes it difficult for one to ascertain the boundaries of the species and identify unknown cultivated species. Botanical gardens and arboreta are important repositories for living germplasm collections. Unfortunately, liriopogons are represented poorly in these collections, and they frequently contain mixed material filed under one name.
Fifth, there is no revision geographically or monograph of liriopogons worldwide. Liriopogons are native to Asia, introduced into the United States via cultivation; however, most Asian countries lack floras. This lack of key literature references is a major obstacle in being able to identify accurately those species that are found in cultivation in the United States.
Sixth, a number of nomenclatural questions need to be resolved, from the family level downwards. An ordering of the nomenclature is needed to provide the correct name for the taxon plus the available synonyms.
Family. The familial relationship of liriopogons is unclear among modern botanists. Traditionally, liriopogons were included within the family Liliaceae, a family whose delimitation is much disputed because of a number of aberrant members, such as the liriopogons. This has lead botanists to assign liriopogons to the Convallariaceae, Haemodoraceae, or Ophiopogonaceae. Dahlgren et al. (1985) used anatomical, chemical, cytological, developmental, embryological, morphological, and palynological studies to revise the monocot families. They assigned liriopogons to the order Asparagales, family Convallariaceae, tribe Ophiopogoneae, well-segregated from the traditional order Liliales, family Liliaceae. Cronquist (1988) , the recognized American authority, maintained the traditional view of assigning liriopogons to the Liliaceae.
Genus. Genera are defined poorly in the landscape/nursery trade. Nurseryworkers/landscapers appear to rely on growth habit, leafwidth, and flower color as the main characters for segregation. Therefore, plants frequently are misidentified to genus. Adams (1989) reemphasized, and several earlier authors found, that flower position was "the best characteristic for identifying the genus," with flowers of Ophiopogon hanging down and flowers of Liriope being erect.
Species. Delimitation of species is poorly understood in the trade. Nurseryworkers/landscapers identify Ophiopogon planiscapus by its purplish-black 148 foliage. Ophiopogon japonicusis identified by its narrow leaves, creeping matforming habit, short height, and blue fruit hidden among the foliage. Liriope spicata is identified as a creeper with tall, narrow leaves and scapes within the leaves. Liriope muscari is identified as a clumper with broad leaves and scapes above the leaves. Nurseryworkers have more difftculty identifying Liriope sp. than Ophiopogon sp. due to their greater variability in growth habit, leaf size, variegation, and flower color.
There are impostors masquerading under several species names. For example, Hume's (1961) L. exiliflora and L. gigantea are found within L. muscari. Nearly all nurseryworkers/ landscapers are unaware of these two names proposed by Hume. Plants sold under the name O. japonicus includes four species. Ophiopogon jaburan is a mystery to many in the trade who are unfamiliar with the plant. Those familiar with "Aztec grass" regard it as a mutated Liriope because of its size, yet these plants actually belong to the genus Ophiopogon.
Wang and Tang (1951) muscari. This is a complex nomenclatural problem that needs to be resolved.
Cultivars. Differentiation of cultivars is particularly difficult. There are several complexes of closely related names, yet nurseryworkers recognize different selections. 'Variegata' is a common name applied to selections in several species, as is 'Alba', 'Big Blue', and 'Majestic'. Nurseryworkers segregate cultivars according to leaf morphology, floral color, inflorescence apex, and habit. Mularoni and Anderson (1987) studied the influence of environmental factors, including temperature, photoperiod, and fertility on the growth of one unnamed cultivar of L. muscari. They concluded that variability associated with leaf morphology and flower color could be environmentally induced; thus, these were not appropriate taxonomic characters. Additional morphological characters with quantitative components are needed for delimitation of cultivars and their segregation.
Cultural practices. Nurseryworkers use several cultural practices that degrade cultivar integrity (Fantz 1991a-c) , and create nomenclatural problems in liriopogons. Sexual reproduction, for instance, is a leading cause of taxonomic problems. Nurseryworkers obtain more propagules by harvesting and growing seeds from cultivars than by divisions. Seedlings are assigned the same cultivar name as the parent plant from which seeds were obtained, but the seedlings also contain genetic information from an unknown parent. This practice results in modification of morphological expression, and cultivar degradation over time.
A second practice that causes cultivar degradation is plant substitution. Some nurseryworkers substitute cultivars when filling an order without informing the customer of the substitution or cultivar switch.
A third cultural problem that leads to cultivar confusion is seedling invasion. Liriopogons are both field-and container-grown. Seedling invasion can occur in field-grown crops by seed germination within a cultivar bed or by invasion of a neighboring cultivar that is stoloniferous and produces daughter plantlets. Yet, all plants harvested from a bed are sold under the same cultivar name. Seedling invasion also occurs when seeds from adjacent selections germinate in another cultivar's bed or pot.
A fourth cultural practice causing cultivar identification problems is labeling. Some nurseryworkers label beds instead of individual plants. This results in cultivars being identified by location, not by morphology. When windstorms, animals, customers, or workers remove labels, they often are replaced by the "guesstimate" method, leading to potential misidentification. Furthermore, workers copying plant labels can make spelling errors, such as observed in the names 'Monroe', 'Monroe White', 'Munroe White', 'Monroi White', 'Mooroe White', and 'Moores White'. Sometimes names are changed inadvertently, such as 'Xmas Tree' or 'Xmas', as a shortened form of 'Christmas Tree'.
Landscapers and nurseryworkers are being held increasingly more accountable for correct plant names. Taxonomic problems create disputes between some nurseryworkers, landscapers, and their customers that may have to be resolved by litigation.
Conclusions
Liriopogons are versatile landscape plants that are increasing in importance and use in today's landscapes. There are several available species and a multitude of cultivars being selected and named. Species are often intermixed, with impostors and sold under the same name.
Taxonomically, liriopogons present a complexity of problems that need to be resolved. A taxonomic revision of cultivated liriopogons grown in the United States is needed; one that includes an inventory of taxa, quantitative descriptions of all taxa, including cultivars, keys, and other aids for segregation and identification of liriopogons. The revision should also include an ordering of the nomenclature, documentation of taxa with specimens deposited in herbaria, and establishment of a living collection that can serve as a standard for the nurserylandscape industry. Germplasm accumulation of liriopogons was begun in 1987 under the North Carolina Agricultural Research Service project NC03867 and continues as project NC06104 in order to resolve these problems.
